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Top stories from April 30, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern plans return
to in-person classes in the fall
President Kyle Marrero announced in
a video update Tuesday that the
university plans to return to in-person
classes in the fall.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
YouTubers you should be
binge-watching
"While you may not need the excuse
of being quarantined to binge
YouTube videos, I myself have

always been a fan of YouTube. I think
there’s a ton of really entertaining,
informative and worthwhile videos on
the platform to look at in your free
time."

THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
Sandro
An ongoing documentary project by
Jonathan Devoe and AJ Hall,
"Sandro" follows the story of the
renowned professional dance
instructor Sandro Virag.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:

Bulloch County: 37 cases, two deaths
Chatham County: 226 cases, nine deaths
Liberty County: 37 cases, no deaths
-------Statewide: 26,173 cases, 5,161 hospitalizations, 1,124 deaths

PHOTO OF THE DAY: #PETSBORO

From spring 2019: This is GS biology major Brooklyn Wilson's dog, Harley
Jane. Share photos of your pets with us on Twitter using #Petsboro!

